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SCENE FROM OLSONI)

Alonzo A. Plummer, a member o f 
a prominent law firm, ex major' o f 
Benton Harbor, an officer of the civil 
war With a record for valor and well 
known throughout all Berrien county 
politically as a staunch republican, 
died suddenly at his home on Pipe 
stone street m  Benton Harbor Satur
day morning.

Ex*Mayor Plummer was a man of 
strong character and determination. 
He was a man o f sterling worth in 
everv regard and his devotion to duty 
whatever that duty was, from fight* 
iug his country’s battles to pleading 
before a jury and advocating the 
principles o f his party, has marked 
him as an exceptional character.

Alonzo H. Plummer was born in 
Hartland, Summerset county, Maine, 
on February 18, 1842. He was the 
only child o f Wru. end Fannie Plum
mer and passed hie boyhood days 
with his parents in the home o f his 
birth. Here he also pursued studies 
at St Alden’s academy.

When twenty years o f age he en
listed for the Civil war and on March 
l, 1862 entered the North Maine Bat
tery as a private. This battery was 
attached to the army o f the Potomac

R A S K E L L -B A T C H E L O R
The marriage o f Edwin S. Haskell 

and Miss Mabel Batchelor, which oc
curred at high noon last Tuesday at 
the home o f the bride's parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. D. Batchelor, was one o f 
the prettiest home-wed dings.ever cel 
ebr&ted in the city It was witnessed 
by quite a large number o f the friends 
and relatives o f the bride and groom 
and was in every sense o f the word a 
recherche affair.

Decorations in red and whi e roses 
Were in evidence in all parts o f the 
house. The ceremony occurred in 
sou th parlor, and the bridal party en
tered while Mrs. George Haskell play
ed Mendelssohn’s “ Bridal Song."

First came the four misses who 
acted as ushers—Etta Sorenson, Haz
el Cole, Gertrude Haskell and Ruth 
Barnett. The Rev.G A Wells, pas
tor o f  the Methodist Ep5seopal 
church, preceded the btide.with Miss 
Freda Bean as bridesmaid, Harry 
N. Dion, officiated as best man.

Telegraoh Operators Walk Out in 
bunches at Many More 

Important Places.' *

ASSOCIATED PRESS IS ALSO HIT

Operators Strike in Spite of Advice of 
a National Official.

SERVICE IS NOT NEARLY TIED UP

Conciliators Arrive at Chicago, but 
Find Both Parties to the Trouble 

Disinclined to Arbitration 
. of the Dispute.

The beautiful ring service o f the 3

Chicago, Aug. 13. — Developments 
in the strike of the telegraph operators 

1 follow fast. Last evening the operators 
In the rooms of the Associated Press

| walked out and partly tied up the 
Methodist church was used, and then ■ service—that is to say all went
after congratulations had been show ' 
ered on the bride and groom, a de
licious, five-course wedding dinner 
was served by those who acted as 
ushers.

The bride was handsomely gowned 
in white crepe de sheed over white 
taffeta, trimmed with old lace. She 
carried a shower bouquet o f white 
bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore 
white Persian lawn with lace trim
ming. *

There was a perfect profusion o f 
fine wedding gifts,including many 
choice pieces o f cut glass, silver and 
hand§painied china.

The prominence o f the contracting 
parties has made this a most inter
esting mid-su mmer event. Miss Bat
chelor was born in Michigan, but she 
has spent most o f  her-life in Glen
dive. Mr. Haskell has also resided 
here for a number o f  years. He is a 
prosperous stockman and holds the 
position o f  assistant cashier at the 
Exchange bank. Both have a host o f  
friends in the city and country.

Mr, and Mrs. Haskell departed on 
N o. 2 for an extended wedding trip. 
Going by way o f  Duluth, they plan
ned to take the Great Lakes, Thous
and Islands and the St. Lawrence to 
the coast. They will first visit Bos
ton and w ill then enjoy various sum
mer resorts along the coast, returning 
to Glendive about the first o f Bepietn 
Let-—The Dawson County Review, 
Gleddive, Montana, July 2v>

out except two, and with these two a 
couple of wires was kept going all 

The demands of the operatorsnight.

and while connected with it the young 
man saw many brilliant engagements. 
On February 9, 1864, he was promot
ed to the rank of second lieutenant 
in company A, 30lh United States 
colored troops and in July o f the fo l
lowing year was made lieutenant for 
bravery on the field o f action. In this 
capacity he served until the end of 
the war with great bravery and gal 
lantry. During his years o f  service 
he was present at the following bat
tles: Cedar Mountain, Bull Run,
South Mountain, Antietam, Battle of 
Wilderness, Siege o f  Petersburg, 
capture of Fort Fisher, in North Car
olina the capture o f Wilmington as 
well as a number o f minor engage
ments.

At the close o f the war he returned 
to his home and shortly afterwards 
took up studies iu the law department 
o f the New York Law School at Al 
bany, from which he was graduated 
in 1866. He then came west,locating 
in Minneapolis, in 1870. Some few 
years afterwards he went east to Bos
ton afterwards coming to Benton 
Harbor. On August 7, 1867 he mar 
ried Ellen Hawkes and she with two 
children, Harry and Edith, survive 
him.

ottsiness. Vne oroKCtage nrms anq 
others at Chicago operating leased: 
wires have announced that they wilt 
accept the union’s new wage schedule. 

Conciliators Have Arrived, 
President Gompers, Labor Commis

sioner Neill, and Secretary Easley (qf- 
the National Civic Federatiou)4have ar
rived -.ere to confer with both parties 
to the strike, and Gompers went im- 1 
mediately Into conference With the 
Federation of Labor officials and those, 
of the telegraphers. Gompers says the 

of I*, is behind the strike with 2,- 
600,000 members and a bar’l of money. 
He. Neill and Easley have arranged 
for a conference Thursday with Presi
dent Small, of the telegraphers,

No Arbitration Say Both.
Both the Western Union and the 

Postal Telegraph companies have an
nounced that they Will not treat with 
the operators now on strike. They 
both say they have nothing to arbi
trate, and that they will refuse to con
fer with any labor union official as 
such. Also the strikers declare they 
Bo not wish arbitration of any sort and 
Will end the strike only when the com
panies grant the demands.

Five

SIR HARRY MACLEAN FREE

Kaisuli Hands Him Over to the Elk- 
mes Tribe and They Lib

erate Him.
Tangier, Aug. 13.—Caid Sir Harry 

MaeLean has been handed over by his 
captor, the bandit Raisuli. to the Elk- 
uies tribe, which, in its turn, set him 
at liberty.

man is
even mail.

opia-

HELV1LLK X. STONE.
Were replied to by General Manager 
Stone, and ids reply Is given in these 
dispatches elsewhere. As to the prin
cipal antagonists, the Western Union 
and Postal officials say they are 
handling their business pretty well and 
Increasing their force,'while the strik
ers insist that the tie-up is as near 
complete as possible.

Strikes Increase in  Number.
Outside of Chicago strikes have oc

curred and are continually occurring 
at new points against the two big tele
graph companies—the operators in 
both walked out at New York, Balti
more, Washington, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
Detroit, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, arid 
other places. At Los Angeles the 
Postal men have joined those of the 
Western Union on strike. Thq rail
way telegraphers are ready to strike 
if an attempt Is made to have them 
l l R t y  js y .W tf& tp  Union $r Pc*fsl

Bank Vault o f  Armor Plate.
New York, Aug. 13.—The only ar

mor plate vault in New York has been 
Installed by the National Copper Bank 
in the new United States Realty build
ing on Broadway. Whether it has 
any advantage over the built-up steel 
vaults of other institutions in a mat
ter on which experts disagree. No 
burglar has ever attempted to drill or 
blow his way into a vault of either 
type. Armor plate has one character
istic which is lacking " in the older 
style of burglar proof vaults—-its 
massiveness.

M arket Reports
Week ending Aug

Change:
Butter. . . .  ■ . . . . . . a «
Lard.........................
E g g s.. . . . . . . .
Honey . . . . .

13 Subject to

♦ /■ • • • • « •*

• • • • «

20c 
,...14c 
. . ,16c 
. . . 14c

Beef, 3+c
Veal, dressed.* « « .. . . . « « * « . . . . . . .i7jc
Pork, dressed. . . . . . . . . . .__ . . . . . . . . .  7±c
Mutton dressed........................ . 8c
Ohickenlive . . . . « 9ci

Above quotations are on live weight

The Pears-East Grain Go,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W heat......................... ,76c
R y e . 65c

Roll is Called Again After Forty-seven 
Years

members o f the Edward 
Gardner family, three in the Edgar 

; Boyle, two in E. Hartline and two in 
the Chas. Tiedge families were badly 
poisoned Sunday by eating ice cream.

The cream was home made and just 
what caused ptomaine poison is no 
known, but some has been sent away 
to be analized. All who ate of the 
cream are ill and all are affected in 
the saipe way,

It was some hours after they were 
stricken before medical attention 
was received. The members o f the 
Gardner family would have called 
Dr. - Curtis, the family physician, 
about 10:00 p. m , but were too ill 
to reach the telephone, but one mem
ber o f the family who had been away 
for the day on coming home about 
midnight found the family in a criti
cal condition. He immediately 
phoned for the doctor, who, when he 
arrived thought it would prove fatal 
with at least two o f  them, but all are 
now out o f danger.

As soon as the Gardner family had 
received attention the doctor proceed
ed to visit the other families and 
found them all suffering, in the same

The second reunion of the pupils of 
1860 o f the Nesbitt school in Hamit- 
ton, was celebrated at the home of 
Mrs.Celia Maxwell Knolls last Thurs 
day.

Thirteen o f the hoys and girls who 
were school mates 47 years ago were 
present, and two guests and their 
teacher, Mrs. Nancy Collins Nesbitt, 
were counted to break the unlucky 
number.

When the teacher called the roll 
among those to answer was Ella 
Davenport French, o f Buchanan. It 
was a home coming in part as well as 
a reunion. Some o f the company had 
not been! back to tbe old neighbor
hood in many years, and-it was with 
unconcealed delight that they wan
dered about.

The company Were delightfully en
tertained by Mrs. Knolls at the beau
tiful Maple Court farm home. • Mrs. 
Knolls dinner was a feast that- it 
would be hard to beat.

The sentiment of all present was 
that the reunion is a good thing,keep 
it up. Accordingly the invitation 
of Mrs. French was accepted and they 
will be entertained next year at her 
pleasant, home near Buchanan,— Dena
ture Republican,

way.
The people are all highly respected 

farmers o f Weesaw township and 
well known in our village.

BEAR AT SAGAMORE HILL

Twelve Vessels Overdue.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. is.—-It is 

•believed that the British ship Dundoff- 
aid, 'which has been for some time 
posted as overdue, has been lost at 
sea* The ship left Sydney for Fal
mouth with a cargo of wheat. Feb. 16 
and has never been heard of since. 
The average time occupied on the 
passage is 132 days, and the ^Dundon- 
ald has now been ont'175 dfiys. Fri
day night eight vessels were on the 
list posted as overdue and four more 
names were added Sunday.

Printers in Annual Conventions
Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 18. — The 

forty-third annual convention o r  the 
International Typographical Union of 
North America has convened: here'. The 
meeting was called to order by Chair
man G. M. Millar, of the convention 
committee. After addresses of wel
come the annual reports of the officers 
were read and filed. There are about 
1,000 .delegates .and vliltors in attend?

He Takes Liberties in the President’s 
Summer Home and the Sleuths 

are Qui Vive.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 13.—A  live 

bear which no one claims has taken 
up his home in the"■ woods on Saga
more Hill and iu the early hours ol 
the morning he paid a visit to the 
home of President Roosevelt. The 
tramping of the underbrush near the 
edge of the cleared knoll on Which 
the president's summer home is situ
ated roused the secret service guard 
to activity. While the sleuth went 
into the woods the bear came boldly 
into the clearing. When the guard re
turned to his post after a vain search 
for the cause of 'the noise he was 
given another scare by hearing scratch
ing bn the roof of a lean-to at the 
rear of the house.

To the roof went the guardsman, 
blit what he saw caused him to stop 
and pinch himself and rub his eyes. 
As he was doing this the bear made 
for the other side, jumped to the 
ground and rambled off toward the 
woods again. * Secret service men 
hastily organized the _household -dogs 
and stablemen into animating party. 
For three hours the hunt lasted—'from 
3 until 6 o’clock—but the .bear got 
*w ey .' ________.

i ' •

LADIES GIVE 
LAWN PARTY

At Maplewood Farm, the -qountry 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.Rough, 
a lawn party was given last Thursday, 
o f unusual elegance and beauty in 
honor o f their twelve guests, who 
have been enjoying a house party for 
several days. A pleasant surprise was 
in store for many as 'Miss Georgia 
Emery was also present. The hostesses, 
Mesdames F. F. Rough, A lex L. Em
ery and Isaac Wells were graciously 
assisted in entertaining by. the house 
guests.
. The elegant home was made more 

lovely with flowers and.ferns—colors: 
white and yellow. The large ,porch 
was converted into a perfect bower.

After a social hour each guest was 
given a pretty Japanese score card 
which enabled them to easily find 
their places at the tables, arranged in 
the spacious lawn, which was artisti
cally decorated. The grand old 
maples forming a canopy and na
ture's green a carpet, nice perception 
in using Japanese lanterns. Daisies; 
ferns, birds and narro w yellow ribbon 
rippling in the air, formed a picture 
o f rare beauty.

Miss Luline Lough, o f Tampa,Fla., 
during .the afternoon served fruit 
punch from underneath a large green- 
umbrella fringed with asparagus. 
The guests in their pretty gowns add
ed life and beauty to the scene.

At the close o f the game, pedro,the 
first prize was won by Mesdames Lewis 
and Devin, a handsome lunch cloth 
was given to Mrs. Lewis. Mesdames 
E . B. Smith, and S. E. B. Smith won 
the honor of second prize, the former 
getting a lo  vely set o f sher bet glasses. 
A number o f ladies.expected to get 
the consolation prize, a pretty' potted 
.fern, but Mrs Emma Pears- wae the 
fortunate winner. -
, An elegant two course luncheon 

served, after which eighty-five guests 
bid “ adieu”  to the ladies who had 
afforded them a most delightful 
afternoon.

“ Regular as the Sun”
is an expression as old as the race 
No doubt the rising and setting’ of 
the sun is the most regular perfor
mance in the universe, unless it is the 
action o f the liver and bowels \gben 
regulated With Dr. King’s N e^ L ife  
Pills. Guaranteed by W. N. Brad 
rick, druggist. 25c,

. - - ___________ i
1 want an Onest John.

The Limit Of Life.
The most eminent medical scientists 

are unanimous in the conclusion-that 
the generally accepted limitation o f 
human life is many years below the 
attainment possible with the ad
vanced knowledge o f which the race’ 
is now possessed. The critical, that 
determines its duration, seems to be 
between 50 and. 60; the proper care o f 
the body during this decade cannot 
be too strongly urged; carelessness 
then being fatal to longevity. N » ?  
ture’s best helper after 50 is.Electric 
Bitters, the scientific tonic medicine 
that revitalizes every organ o f the 
body. Guaranteed by W. N, Brod- 
rick, Druggist. 50c.

The man who nurses 
must expect it to grow.

a grievance.
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It is so easy 
aiidsatisfaotory 
for people living 
outside of this 
city to transact - 
th e ir  hanking 
with ns by mad 
t h a t  we have 

built up a good business in this department.
The mails are entirely safe, and it is no 

More trouble to make a deposit or with
drawal by letter than it is for a city patron 
to call at the bank in  person.

Deposits may be seat safely by  postoffice money 
orders, cheeks on  local banks, draft or currency by re
gistered m ail or express. Correspondence solicited.

SAFETY DEPOSIT iOXES FOR RENT
INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT ^  „

' ** •-

The Commercial National Bank
St.

Capital, $S0,(H10.

V
,  M i c H .

Surplus and Profits, $ 15,000.

Buchanan Record.
XSYJLBLTSHKB I860

ISSUED TW ICE A  W E E K

T « r a «  o f  S o fa tc r ip t io n
Par Year- . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . .  .$1.35
If paid in advance......... .............. .1.00
«  ** «*- ** 6 m o ...----------..60
«* «* «  3 m o .. .____ . ...3 5

P h o n e  9 * 2  r i n g s

MAG G. CHAMBERLIN. Publisher 
J . A . W ATERM AN, . . Editor

Catered at the Poet-office at Bachsaan, Mich, 
aa second-dsss matter.

AUGUST 0, 1S07

■ aOOST BUCHANAN,

Suggestion for Curbing ike 
M ail Order M&il

W e are sure local merchants must 
have read with interest the compre
hensive articles on the m ail Order 
evil gratitionsly published for their 
benefit in several past issues . o f the 
R ecord,

TheRxcoan believes unhestiatmgly 
that the mail order business is an evil 
which threatens the prosperity o f our 
thriving village and the local retailers. 
Careful investigation andfigures show 
that the evil is  growing to  alarming 
proportions, making it  one o f  the 
moat serious and prelexing questions 
confronting the retail merchants—not 
in  this town alone, but in others as 
well.

W e have been told that the best 
plan to  divert trade from  the cata
logue houses is to  create a public 
sentiment in favor o f  home trade. 
This we have been doing and still are 
doing. I t  Is farther suggested that 
probably an active co-operation o f  the 
retail merchants with the R sgokd 
w ould strengthen tile fight against 
the greedy octopus—but the question 
is  unsolved concerning the co-opera
tive parti

Butler Bros., one o f  the largest 
wholesale concerns in Chicago and
staunch friends o f  the local mere-■ % ■■
hants, h it the bullseye some time ago 
when they advised the country -mer
chant to fight the D evil with fire—  
that is, to  advertise, advertise.

They maintain that the country re
tailer can sell as cheap as the mail 
order house i f  he will. They advise 
him to  keep the catalogue o f  the 
n a il order house on hand and let the

advertising in  the newspaper. O f 
course no wide awake merchant 
would advertise the catalogue houses 
b y  a  stimdmg notice in the local pap< 
that he will meet their prices. H e 
would select the leaders from  their

and advertise them at the same 
price or a shade lower.

I t  is perfectly proper for the press 
to appeal to local pride and interests, 
but it w ill be love’s labor lost unless 
the local merchant and other interests, 
benefited thereby, do their part.

Comparatively a very small num
ber o f farmers are dependent on a 
a local market Or concerned about the 
prosperity o f their nearest town* 
The majority have to sell in distant 
markets, and they can see no reason 
Why they should not buy away from 
home when they think they can do it 
conveniently and cheaply. Hence 
the reason for relying on judicious 
advertising to  draw the farmers to 
trade at home.

The m ail order business has grown 
m  obedience to natural laws o f trade, 
which no articfieally created s.eutiinent 
can successfully resist. For ex
ample, a gentleman bought a fruit 
ranch la  Colorado. He had to ship 
a thousand miles to find a market 
H e could buy In tins distant market 
from mail order houses and have the 
goods laid down at his door at a much 
lower price than the home merchant 
would sell. Was there any reason 
why he should patronize him? Or, 
to use an illustration nearer home, a 
drug clerk has opened a store a few 
blocks from  our residence* setting up 
in  business for himself. He charges 
us just tw ice as much for our favor
ite shaving soap as he did when he 
was a clerk in  the big drug store ia  a 
big town. Our acquaintance, extend
ing over Several years, has been very 
pleasant, and we should like* to see 
Mm prosper, but can we afford to pay 
the price?

There are some things which the 
R ecord can do. I t  can watch legisla
tion and see that the mail order man 
gets no unfair advantage in this res
pect, so far as it is able to prevent it. 
This paper can foster a sentiment in 
favor o f  home bade, other things be
in g  equal, but it can hardly ask its 
readers to pay the heme merchant a 
heavy bonus for the privilege o f deal
ing with him.

Therefore, as long as the R ecobd 
advocates home trade and practices 
what it  preaches—it will continue to 
encourage home trade, but at the 
same time, in  orcler lo b e  effective it  
m ost have the zealous, intelligent co
operation o f the merchant himself. 
Tf his policy  were half as progressive 
as that o f the newspaper; we would 
hear little about the mail order evil.

Now, the whole question resolves 
itse lf into tiiis— the local merchant 
must sell as cheaply as the catalogue 
houses and m ust let the public know 
it  b y  advertising, preferably in the 
R e c o b d .  \

DEFEATED 
BY BLUES. 5 TO  0

C A S T O R  I A
liw* Tafcwte Mill fiM M iyi,

fit KM Yh  Han Ahnjs Befit

On the local baseball grounds last 
Friday afternoon, the Blues defeated 
the Elkhart Stars by 5 to  0.

It  was widely heralded that the 
Elkhart Stars could make our boys 
“see. stars” , but last Friday’s  game 
proved the reverse, aud Buchanan 
ball fans cau now wear the glad smile. 
It goes to prove that i f  there is any
thing in trying again, the Blues cer
tainly7 worked hard to east a good re
flection on Buchanan.

Clever fielding aud masterly hitting 
helped to win. The pitcher and 
catcher were in their usual piuk oon- 
jdition, ̂  The attendance was the larg- 
eat ever seen o n  the grand sstamr and 
it is said that i f  this size o f baseball 
admirers is  at the coming repeated 
Coldwater-Buclianau game’ next Fri-

gave $2.50 to the first three players 
on the Buchanan Blues’ team, who 
made a sa fe.h it. It was won by 
Harry B eny, Dan Merson and Guy 
Bruce. • •

The Buchanan Blues are scheduled 
to come to Three Oaks a week from 
tomorrow* Tf the visitors suffer the. 
loss o f the second game o f the series 
their chances o f winning the county 
honors will be somewhat in the air. 
The interest In these contests is in
tensified by age, hence it is natural to 
expect that the ginger o f the game on 
the 17th inst. will afford something to 
harp on. P lan to-be on  the inside of 
the crowd.—Three Oa

j i r* -■ s 3 . — JiltAcorn. it jin

games between thePThe series o f
Greens o f TlireeOaks and the Buchan- 

dayT it will spur the Blues to greater mi Blues seems to break about about
effort. V ictory follows a 
encouragement. .

geuerons

Local Sporting
BOOST BUCHANAN ,

drouths, short crops, chinch, bugs, 
cyclones and blizzards combined.—  
Laingsburg News,

Mead this Twice.
I f  you are a kicker and see the sha. 

dow o f  a failure in anything that is 
proposed to help the town,for haven ’s 
sake .go into some secluded spot and 
kick your own shadow on the d a y - 
bank and thus give men who are 
-working to  build-up 'the town a chance 
One long faced, hollow  eyed, whining 
kicker cu t do more to keep away bus- 
inessand Capital from  a town thaq^l1

By a strange coincidence it happens 
that eight players o f the Buchanan 
Blues are employed at the Celfoi Tool 
Co.’s works. The manager o f the Blues 
is also manager o f the tool factory. 
The catcher is the one man working 
for Mat Kelling, a .total o f nine first- 
class players, all holding good posi
tions right in  this town.

even. Both teams claim the honors 
and it remains to  settle the difficulty 
iu the future.-—Eau Claire Enterprise,

President Clark o f Celfor Tool Go.

B A S E B A L L  S C H E D U L E
Friday, August 1<>

Coldwater (South Michigan Cham--v
pions) vs. Blues at Buchanan.

c- *'
Saturday, August I f  

Three Oaks Greens vs. Blues at Three 
Oaks.

-  Friday, August 23 
South Bend Eagles vs. Blues at Buc

hanan .

The woman who believes that all 
men are alike is apt to be fooled with 
'•something just as good.”

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
[T he j&ecord welcomes communi

cations to i/tis departm entfrom  its 
readers, hut w ill not he responsible 
fo r  any utterances made or opin
ions

Say, wonldn’ t it cheapen your esti
mation o f a fellow that hands you a 
lemon, like the way I  was. I  will tell 
you o f an experience with a retailer 
in your village. The o.ther day I  hap
pened to be in  need o f some ready 
cash to give to  my wife. She needed 
a new dress to go to camp meeting. 
Luckily, I  had more potatoes than I 
needed, so I  thought I  would sell the 
retailer a wagon load. Accordingly, 
I  took a wagon load down town. The 
first grocer said he had'plenty,having 
bought some o f another farmer ahead
o f me. Other grocers told me the 
same thing, but what struck me as 
queer and not quite fair was the an
swer o f  one grocer. He said lie had 
just bought a carload o f potatoes, 
though he didn’t tell where. But I  
opine that i f  this grocer buys his po
tatoes from  parts unknown, whereas I  
have an unlimited supplyburny farm, 

by all this howl about the farmer 
trading with the mail order houses? 
Honestly, I  believe in  buying all my 
goods down: town. Didn’t I  say I  
needed some ready cash to buy her, 
m y wife, a dress? Oh, yes, some fel
lows buy-dresses on credit, but as I  
said I  had a lot o f potatoes ou my 
farm, I  see no reason why I  should 
not try to realize some money on my 
home products. Sure, I  was humilat- 
ed. I  managed, however, to get rid 
o f my load by selling. niy large, fat 
potatoes to  the'libttsewiyfis 
per peck, and say, I  gave them heap
ing' pecks. In  some instances, I  sold 
them in large dish washing pans which 
measure more than a peck* Talk 
about honest measure. Compare my 
pecks with the grocers’ and then you 
won’t blame me i f  you ever hear o f 
me trying to get a bargain from  Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. The point I  want to 
show is  this. Had the grocer bought 
m y wagon load o f potatoes 1 could 
use the cash to let my wife buy a t*; 
the dry goods store. Do you ca ll1 
this home trade?

Obituary
EMILY M, KNOXES

was born in Vermont Feb 8, 1828. 
When she was 10 years o f age her 
parents came West and settled in Lee 
Township, Brown Co., 111. She was 
married to Sidney C. Raymond - May 
21, 1848. In 1854 they moved by 
wagons to Minneapolis, Minn., and 
after a residence of 8 years they reT 
turned to Brown county,

In their younger days she and her 
husband were members of the M. E . 
church and they were among the first 
to embrace the doctrine of the Second 
Advent Christian church, and one of 
the pioneers to spread the glad tid
ings o f the soon coming o f our BlesB- 
ed Christ.

Her husband died at Mounds, Brown 
Co. 111., Aug , 15, 1891J Since his 
death she has made her home with 
her daughters. She parted this life 
Aug 9, 1907, aged 79 years, 6 months 
and 1 day, at the residence of her 
daughter,Mrs. E. D. Philips, 160 Col
orado Ave., Chicago, leaving Mrs. 
Nora M. Woods, Mrs. G. S. Gragg, 
Mrs. H. B. Cline, Mrs. E. D. Philips 
to mourn mother’s loss.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Nora M. Woods, Sunday, Aug. 11, 
1907, at 3 p.m., Elder Chas. A. Shook 
officiating.

Dr.R.W. Baker, optician, o f Ben
ton Harbor, will be at the Cottage 
Hotel, this village, on Thursday,Aug^ 
15. Glass fitting is his s

The attendance at Crystal Springs 
Sunday was the largest m many years.

T a x  N o tice
I  w ill be at Lee Bros*, bank to re.-' 

ceive taxes which must be paid on or 
before Sept. 5. -  .

An. Emebsok, V illage Tress.

Don’t forget the kitchen and: din
ing-room shower, Particulars later.'

V , \

~  -^TQL-
*n .-r?ifco«si j ,, .
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION T¥<£riZ

Choice of various routes going aud returning

SARATOGA SPRIN GS nual Encam '
pm*nt will be held here September 9* 
14. ’ 07.

Tickets on sale S e p t . 6* 7  a n d  8 . Lib
ber &l limits and stopovers.'

WINONA LAKE* IND. WINONA
ASSEftlBLF

SAGINAW MICH. JSt&JBb
b r a t io n . Tickets on sale A u g u s t  19
to24in«r

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. until Octdber
27th, between certain points within radius 
150 miles west of Detroit Birer. where the 
round trip can be made on Sunday.

For particulars consujt any ticket 
• agent o f  the

Michigan Central
Niagarâ  Falls Route"

I P "

A  „< f .

Every cup o f  coffee you  drink helps to lay the.fouodation for ill-health* 
Every cup o f N o K o  you  drink adds to your bank account o f  good, 

health. For coffee is  a drug and slow  poison. N o K o  is a 
combination o f rich, healthful grains.
Is there any doubt which y o u  should drink?

N o K o  is the result o f 30  years o f effort at the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium. It not only-takes the place o f all earlier 

attempts to produce a perfect coffee substitute— but 
'  o f  the imitations o f these attempts.

Drink Noko fo r  30  days at our expense* Then 
if you  d o  not feel in better health w e  will re
fund every cent you  paid fo r  it* For sale 

by  all grocers, 25 cents in large canister.

S ^ S )Y >  V\
’*C ./

Consumption is less deadly than it Used to be.
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

will result from the following treatment: ^
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—-S cott's

E m tilsion .
ALL DRUGGISTS ! BOOi'AND $ 1 .0 0 ? '

T h e  C o lo n ia l D e p a rtm e n t Stares- Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
V o . M ic h  S t., S o u th  B e n d , I n d .  3 2 4  C h u rc h  S t. Jfe w  Y o rk

A  Sale of Linens
July Linen Bale Las begun in earnest w itb 

Special prices on Table Linens,. LfapMus, Bed 
Spreads, Towels, etc. Now is your opportunity 
to iill your.linen closets with Linens.

12 ineb Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmed Dinner Napkins, fine qual
ity of linen; this*is a $2.50 value, sale price, per ' 
dozen $1.65.

Hemmed, fringed or cut corner Led spreads 
in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single Led, three quarter bed or fu ll size Led, 
regular price 95c to $12; sale prices 69c to $9. 
We also have a fu ll line o f bed spreads in pink 
and blue. '

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin 
Damask in fine Irish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good German qualities; a. fine as
sortment of patterns to choose from; special sale 
prices 48c to $1*39

&
h-

fViib!!'
«qts*0 it,

Tow els
?  \/D c I h

Whether it is' a Towel for the hand, face, 
hath or kitchen, we have them in great.variety 
of kinds and qualities; sale price 4c to 8c each.

>t>000c0000<x000»000003fr<00s»000»»0»00000»»»»00»»0»00000»0009»0,0 0381

Berry Cases and A ll Kinds of 
Fruit Packages

A s well as a Dull and Complete Line of 

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at

■i;s >

/■
e .  B .  T R E H T  &  e © .

Phone 133



W ant A d s
BOOST BUCHAKA39

We •want to make these columns serve 
your little wants, it is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but Someone else will. These 
small ads briny results.

riione your wants to 9-8 rings.

H o u s e k e e p e r  W a n t e d

t
i

GIRL WASTED—For general housework 
flood wages forrigbtperson. P. O. Box6I0
WASTED—Good girl for general house

work. Apply at Reoord Ofkice. sS

t
is'’:

S u p p l i e s
Everything in School Supplies. Binns' 

Magnet Store. 5?

Bargains
T ry & sack; of our buckwheat hour, 

tic- s. sack at Buchanan Case Grocery.

LOCAL NEW S
i B O O ST M T C H M M r-a

A new cement croafc-waltewill be 
built this week at . thersoutiL side o f 
Oak street and Dewey± avenue.

A  new cement walk is being laid 
in front o f  the residence occupied by 
J. A . Waterman.

Geo. French passed through Buch
anan in  an autombile. bought at Lan
sing, and was headed for his home 
in Chicago.

Mrs. A. Kern has placed a new ce
ment walk in front o f  her Detroit' 
street property occupied by Eugene 
Murphy.

tf*,'T

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy- Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery,

J J ^ l d ^ h o o l  B o o k s  ‘
Turn your old Text Books into something 
r  you'need NOW. Binns’  iiaguet Store.

At the election o f  oncers held at
Crystal Springs camp meeting, Satur
day. Miss Mabel Currier was elected
third vice president o f Epworth
League fo r  this district.

~ \ ~ •. „ .. . 
The Evangelical Sunday school

held their annual picnic last Satur
day at Clear Lake. About 100 were 

esent. The day was . pleasantly 
spent in fishing, boating and bathing

#
r"'

B u s i n e s s  C h a n c e  -
T o R  SALE—Milk wagon and route at 

once. VandersUce Bros. e57
Want to rent house at onctr. 

las Belung Co.
1 ,xr_.;.r=— rr~,
5/ For Sale

Apply to At- 
ett

r -OK SALE—Good house and lot Cen
trally located, §450. J. a . G. care ©1 
Record. c6b

The firm o f John Ellsworth ■& Co 
o f  South Bend,are advertising for fif
teen extra sales people to meet an 

creasing business due to steady, 
n »t spasmodic, advertising. They 
advertise all the time whether it be a 
dull or busy season.

P E R S O N A L
, ■ C O S T  BUCHANAB a

A  team belonging to Jaco*»

HORSE FOR SALE—Will sell cheap, ac
count of age, weight 1200 lbs. 1). \\ 
Boone, 3 miles S. \v. of Buchanan. 60

FOR SALE—First-class. 11-room house, 
located on Portage St. Good lot ano 
barn. A  bargain, is taken at once. In
quire of Treat & Permits. . cSS

V*
D o  I t  N O W *

Set ready for school- Exchange your text 
books N-O-W! Binns Magnet Store. 67

Personal

J. L. Bowen, the piano toner, is now in 
town. Leave orders-with Del Jordan etf

YIte
ran away Friday evening They were 
standing In front oi Bainton’s feed 
store when they became frightened 
and Started to run. The buggy and I 
harness were considerably damaged*!

One night last week W. E. Hatha
way was awakened by the bar king o f j 

: John Eisenhart,s dog and upon go* 
ing to the door to speak to the dog 
ne saw two men run down the walk 
as fast as their feet could go.

F . L. Sewell has gone, to Niagara 
Falla. ’

Mrs. Chas. Boyle is visiting in Val
paraiso.

Win. Bainton made a trip to Jones 
yesterday. .

\xp>. E . Williams is visiting her 
sou jn  Dowagiac.

firs. H. O. Weaver went to  Chi
cago, yesterday.

John Twell went to Chicago Sun
day on business.

Dr. Z . L. Baldwin, o f  Niles, was in 
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin were in 
Flint last evening.

Elder J . H., .Payton went to Chica~ 
go  yesterday“'morning.

Miss Mabel Currier has returned 
from  Crystal Springs.

MisC 'W alter Philiipps^ o f  ./Three 
i, was in town Friday.

Mr and Mrs. James Blllmau spent 
Saturday in Benton Harbor,

S. E. Marshall spent Sunday in 
Bridgman with his mother,

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Canfield spent 
Sunday with Bridgman relatives.

Miss Wava Swift has returned 
from a Visit with Warsaw relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe enjoyed 
an auto ride to Benton Harbor Sun- 
day.

Mrs. R. D. Kean, o f Three Oaks, 
spent last week at the home o f D. W.

Wesdaines G. 8. - Gragg, H. B . 
Cline and fi .D . Phillips, o f  Chicago, 
Sisters o f MrsTNora W oods, returned 
home yesterday having been herd to 
attend the funeral o f their mother.

O. H. Starr, o f Elk City, Kansas, 
is visiting relatives in Buchanan and 
South Bend. Mr. Starr was a resi* 
dent o f Buchanan thirty years ago, 
and stated that many changes have 
been wrought in
lage.

this charming vil-

Sunday, August 11, the members 
o f the Advent Christian church ex
tended a unamious call to Rev.'Chas. 
A  Shook to remain as their pastor for 
the coming church year.

Rev. Shook was raised in Buchan
an and has efficently seryed as their 
pastor for five years.

STRIKE OF THE PRESS MEN-

Mrs M. Bristol, o f .Battle Creek, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Rieli- 

erson.

Last Sunday morning about three 
I o 'clock  Mr. and Mrs Geo . Denno 
were awakened by some one trying to 

(enter their home George got up and 
upon investigating found two men 
prowling about. He fired through a 
window and saw them run away.

ONE N IG H T

Monday, AUG.
T h e  S w e d is h  D ia le e t  C o m ed y

Mrs. John Lister, who has been in 
the South since last fa ll is visiting in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Hathaway are 
spending the week with Freemont, 
Ohio, friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Friday have 
returned from  Watervliet where they 
visited his parents.

Mr. and Mrs* A . A . Worthington 
were guests o f Mrs. M. Redden at 
Grystal Springs Sunday.

Miss Grace Mutehler is Spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
BartmesS; o f South Bend.

Mrs. Wm. R, VanEvery went to 
Benton Harbor Friday evening for a

Sunday evening, anting the electric 
Storm the barn on the H. C. Ly brook 
farm on the other side o f  the river, 
northeast o f  town, was struck* by
U gltm sg ».a burned. The barn and 19ho“rt T M tT tth  te T ta te i 

[contents were totally destroyed, but
the loss is partially covered by 
insurance in the Farmers* Mutual.

remodeling o f the Niagara
The

The
[ Mills is being pushed rapidly, 
new machinery is being placed and 
the mason work is nearly finished. 
It will be about sixty days before 
they w ill be able to run.

-WITH-

Aimee Commons

Cards received report Cl&ude Ry 
| uearson tonring the East with J P 
Hoof, from Cleveland to New York 

j City, in an automobile, visiting the 
I principal points o f  interest They ex. 
pact to return b j  way o f  Ghicago.and y ary  Hathaway,
reports a splendid time. M r.Rynear-1 1
son drives a 60 house power 
Toledo touring cari

Mrs. Tenny Bunker attended the 
funeral o f her aunt Mrs; Allen, in  
Benton Harbor, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Perrott and 
daughter were guests o f Mrs. DeWing, 
o f  Kalamazoo, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rhoades and 
little daughter o f Kalam azoo,. are 
guests o f Mrs. John Kekm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pennell retun- 
ed Saturday from New York City 
where they visited relatives.

John Weisgerber, o f  Lafayette, 
Ind., spent Sunday with his grand-

It Xs Against the Advice of Their 
Grand Secretary— Situation.

Chicago, .Aug. 13.—The Associated 
Press operat6rs~iii this" city and at 
'mUiiy points on the southern and-west- 
ern circuits of the- Associated Press 
leased wire system stopped work at 
7:30 ,p. nv. yesterday. The north cir
cuit, including the offices at St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth and Milwaukee, 
was not disturbed, none of the opera- 
tots at those points leaving their Work. 
On the south Indianapolis was left in 
full working order, and on the east 
the men in Cleveland refused to leave. 
The suspension Was not complete at 
New York, as sufficient force remained 
loyal to send a partial news service 
in all directions and this condition was 
continually Improved.

Tbe same conditions prevailed at all 
the offices, except those in New Eng
land, which were not affected. In Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
Pittsburg and intermediate points e 
sufficient force remained, loyal to per 
m it the main body of news to move. 
In the smaller cities where the Asso
ciated Press operators are the medium 
by which the hews is transmitted to 
the newspapers there was a similar 
cessation of work. Many of these 
points received their news service by 
telephone, and other emergency meth
ods, "but in some instances the operator 
remained loyal and continued to serve 
the local papers.

General Manager Stone remained at 
the general offices of the Associated 
Press at New York throughout the 
night, receiving reports from various 
sections, and arranging for the Unin
terrupted continuance of the news 
service to the newspapers of the coun
try, One of liis first messages was 
one of recognition, of the devotion of 
those who had remained loyal to the 
service and were carrying forward the 
work. Another message directed that 
all men who had struck be paid off 
And their services terminated as soon 
as possible.

The strike was made against the 
Wishes and advice of Grand Secretary 
Russell, of the telegraphers’ union, 
who made every effort to keep the 
men at work for another twenty-four 
hours, or until arrangements had been 
made for a conference between Gener
al Manager Stone, of the- Associated 
Press, and a committee of the opera
tors. -

■Bagasai

THE W ORLD’S BEST PEN. Thoroughly' Warranted and 
Guaranteed by us for Five Years'TJnconditionally. Writes the 
instant it touches the paper and writes always. Come and 
take a.look at our samples. Prices $1.50 up.

Alarm Clocks, Watches, Bings Etc,
You will find this jewelry store fully equipped to meet your 
needs. W e handle nothing but the-best jewelry goods.

H .  A .  I A U C H  j e w e l e r
F ron t Street, fo rm erly  Ji€. 3S. F itch ’s Store

L e t  R IC H A R D S  <£b E M E R S O N  F o r n is R  Y o u r  H o m e-

The ICind to Make a Room Cozy

an
elegant line of 
Ladies’ ' 
W riting 
Desks are 
worth your 
careful 
inspection.

are

according to 
quality.

LEADING FURNITURE D E A L E R S "

AS

Miss Ethel Weaver, o f Kankakee, 
HU, is visiting her uncle, A . G. 
Weaver -and family this week.

O. C. Weaver, who has been "visit
ing bis family here the past ten days,

The Funny Swede Girl
Supported by a Strong Company

A Comedy-Drama of the Northwest

Edward M. Hoadiy,special deputy,
| representing the Loyal Americans,
j  who has been in the city for several [returned to his duties in Chicago. 
w eek i.ecbriD giie7  recruits, w ill be l Mr. and Mre. W ill W oods, o f Ben- 

jin  Three Oaks during the com ing |t*,n Harbor, attended the funeral o f 
j week where he hopes to organize a j his gaandmother held here Sunday, 
branch. Mr. H oadiy is a hustler o f
the deepest dye,having secured many 

I members within a breif space o f time.
Bank,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Rough, o f Go
shen, came yesterday to spend the 

ith relatives and atteud the Peck 
reunion.

Mrs. Charles Brocens and children 
o f Battle Creek, who have been visit-

Played over 100 Nights in Chicago. The commercial-H.t.oaai
e* 1

Special Scenery painted by F.W. Hamilton 1 best and. most influential bank in. the 
of the Broadway Theatre, New York City. j county, which is largely patronized

by the leading farmers and fruit 1 ing Mrs. Wm. Broceus returned yes 
growers m  this section o f  the state, J terday.

c u » _ _ _  „  invites the citizens o f  'Buchanan and Miss Flora Currier returned home
SWEET (SWEDE) TILLY OLSON j vicinity to take advantage o f their I CrystalSprings Sunday evening where

“ Banking by Mail”  proposition. Its] she had spent an enjoyable week’s 
advertisement begins in this issue. 1 vacation.
WVtch St. Joseph's principal bank 
grow by wise publicity.

Bane so Yolly‘

Prices, 25c-35c-5Qc
SEAT SALE Wednesday at Skeet'* ^

s-jtr

f

Bay your phonographs now before 
the price goes np as after Sept. 16 
there w ill be an advance. Frank 
Sunday. ______ tdu

Subscribers not having telephone 
directories please ca ll at the tele

hone office. John" Morkts.

There are fine possibilities for a 
bustling and energetic man to open a 
real* estate business in this city—one 
who can help boost the town,

W ork on the Celfor T oo l factory 
w ill be somewhat delayed on account 
o f  the delay in getting lumber. The 
car load to be used last has arrived 
and is on the ground bat the carload 
fo r  Immediate use which cornea from 

^-MlKissppi w ill not arrive fo r  about a 
stv&ih#

A novelty in the way o f Swedish 
dialect plays w ill be shown at 
Rough's Opera House, Monday, Aug.
19, when the Anglo-Scandinavian J evening for an - extended

Mrs. Q. E . Pagan, who M s- been 
visiting her mother, Mis.’ Y , Selim®? 
has returned to iier home in Wash
ington, D. C.

Miss A lice Lnmley le ft Sunday
vi^it- -at

comedy-drams “ Tilly Olson”  will be Jackson, Detroit and a number o f 
presented here. The piece has been j places in Canada, 
written around the central figure o f a 1 
Swedish girl,‘  bound ont” t0 a family 
o f  farmer-folk in Minnesota. Tilly 
is the only Swedish 'character in the 
play. I t  is a quaint andUever char 
acter creation. Tilly is a keen and 
bright daughter o f  Scandinavia. Her 
odd actions and amnBing pranks will 
keep the playgoer in good hum or for 
three hours. The piece tells a con
sistent -story and has some scenes o f 
considerable dramatic power Tilly 
goes through a senes o f  exciting ad
ventures and .tarns out^ to be an 
heiress In the end.. A  strong company 
and - a fine scenic production . have 
been provided by the management.
Miss Aimee Commons wiU play the 
name part, and Master lack BoUin, 
one o f  the beat boy actors on the 
stage w ill have' a prominent part.,
Reserved seats at Sheet's Spda fcuu-
*»iB.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woikins and 
baby, o f Jackson returned to their 
home Sunday evening after a week’s 
visife with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. F.C. Watters Misses 
A lta Ballard, Maggie Blake, Lutie 
Canfield and Robt. Davis spent-Sun 
day at Crystal Springs.

Messrs George Currier and Arthur 
Fowler and the Misses Grace Fowler 
and Edith Tabor spent • Sunday as 
guests at the Currier cottage, at Crys 
tal Springs.

Mrs. Ella Knight, o f Lincoln Neb 
Mrs. Nellie Hoadley, Mrs. Emma
Phillipps and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y . 
Paxson, o t  Three- Oaks, spent F p  
day with Mrs, XyalYagner. ;

IN TOO B IG  A  H U R R Y

Associated Press Says the Operators 
W ant a Reply Too S udden.

New York, Aug. 13.—Melville E. 
Stone, general manager o f the Associ
ated Press, has replied to the requests 
cf the telegraphers employed by the 
Associated Press: These requests were: 
Day work, six days, eight hours daily, 

$30 per week, and overtime and extra 
at the rate- of 60 cents per hour. Night 
work, six nights, eight hours, $35 per 
week,' and overtime and extra at the 
mte of 70 cents per hour. The vaca
tions to remain as at present. A pro
portionate increase for chiefs and sub
chief operators.” The telegraphers re
quested a reply by 7:30 p. m. yester
day, is dated New York, Aug. 12,1907, 
and says:

“ I received this morning a communi
cation from a’ large number of the op
erators in the service of the Associated 
Press asking for a ehauged scale of 
wages and hours, and requesting a re
ply by 7:30 o’clock this evening. The 
changes involved are so radical in their 
nature as to add over $200,000 a year, 
and. probably more, to the expense of 
this organization. The Associated Press 
is mutual -iri its character, makes no 
prots, and has no surplus fund out Of 
which such a suin could be,paid, , Ajl 
« ucli M rea?‘e . must_,qf . ’necessity J&e 
levied back upon the'newspapers as a 
port of their weekly assessments.

“ As general manager I  have no pow
er to make such an increase, either in 
salaries or assessments, without au
thority from the board of directors, 
and it is obviously impossible to call 
this board together within, the time 
named, The board consists of fifteen 
members scattered throughout the en
tire country.

“At the same time, acting under au
thority heretofore granted me by the
•board o f directors, I shall he very glad 
at any time to meet a committee o f 
our own operators and confer with 
them respecting hours'of service and 
compensation with a view to making 
some recommendation to the .next 
meeting of the, board of directors which 
shail meet any fair dr ust expecta
tions of those in our operating service.

“Even were I freejto. act I thiuk you 
must agree with me that-a question 
of this magnitude should not be pressed 
to a conclusion within; the limits of al 
few hours and without any opportuni
ty for consultation between myself and

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
Goffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money. '

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanct 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

BRAND C O F F E E
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic' 

acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way,

Ask us about it
FLO O R

1 Sack Best patent 72c
1 “  Lucky Hit 65a
1 “ Graham flour 20e

1 Saek Golden Wedden •. 67c
1 “  Daisy . ’ "  ‘ 63c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal “  * 15c

lllg.
IJW

is a
Let TORTZ do yonr summer bak- 

You need lots of restr aud'TeCr^ktibii 
,% t W y  M id ^ u u fe b M fo ff& le

How about that dainty cake for Sim-

There’re various kind sjto pick out—tbe- 
kiud that, w ill suit you best and which w ill. 
cost no more than for yoii to do a ll the 
making, “■ • e ?

Portz’ Potato
is a pinner.

37ie Hiread XhaPs & ll S read
. * •

Five Gents a Loaf .

Ask for Port# Bread-

. PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY



Threshing' Time is Here
And your ganary hasn't been put in  shape for 

th$new  orop.
Don’t  you  think i t ’s about time you  were getting 

busy and attending to it. It may not need much 
but we w ill sell it  to you as low as we can.

Yon will have no trouble keeping tip steam, with our coal

Lumber and Goal

GUARANTEED
With a d iam on d  r in g  I

reveal fre e  how to secure a

Complexion]
Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable. 
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
For $2.00 I offer a 
12 Kt. Gold Shell 

Ring,
shaped like a belcher, with a 
Tiffany setting, set with a 
gen u in e  d iam ond  and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simple to follow. It will save 
the expense of* Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will 
free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 
skin, beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
l(ING is guaranteed by the
ayuuiSK&rer to be as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, I  will 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m on ey . Do not let the 
price lead you to doubt the 
genuineness or value of this 
ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me $3.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
tins offer, as the rime is limit
ed. Send size of linger for 
which ring is desired.

GU T .  M O S E L E Y
32 Bast 23rd StreetK

THE
m  CURE t h e  LONGS

mth Dr. King’s 
Now Discovery

FOR C 8i!S sHS
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
QUABAHTEBP  SATISFACTORY 
OR M ONEY REFUNDED.

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade Mark s 
D e sig n s  

Copyrights A c.
■■IrflT ucertaln ouropinioa free wtrether an 
niMBttoa U EK>ti*t)ly patentable. Gommnnlca- 
ttocainctlyconBCentiAL HAROEOOK on. Patents -A*ut tr^ C * e * M * «E e r fw seecrtng patent^
_ Patents Wkea-throakh LMunn & Co. receive 

.without chars*. in. the

Largest d r-
CKiStioa o f any scientific Journal. Tenns.|3 a 

; foarm onU u.fi. Bold by aU newadeslera.

Stanch o«ca.<

Teams, Laborers

AT.

BERRIEN SPRtN Ga
APPLY

Berrien Springs Power 
& Electric Co.

~  EOOBT BU CH AN AN .
Condition Rarely Met With.

‘ .Stss^ Jfajdp w lllbe  delivered front 
Ab calamities when, by the favor of 
tirtau^ gm st powsr write# with wit-

BROWN BABIES BAPTIZED
MGR. FALCONIO CHRISTENS FILI

PINOS A T NORFOLK.

Their Names Are Pocahontas, James
town Pacific and Patrick Henry 

Bryan—Fair Now Complete.

Norfolk, Va, Aug. 9.—One o f the 
Interesting events Of Thursday at the 
Knights of Columbus convention was 
the baptism of three Filipino infants 
by Mgr. Falconio, the ceremony being 
witnessed by a large assemblage of 
distinguished guests.

One o f the babies was the ten-day- 
old daughter of Datto Oon, a Bagoto 
chief, and the two others belong to 
the Tagalo tribe of the Philippine res
ervation at the exposition. Their 
names are respectively Pocahontas, 
Jamestown Pacific and Patrick Henry 
Bryan, the latter having been named 
on Patrick Henry day by William Jen
nings Bryan.

The Jamestown exposition is de
clared to be practically complete in a 
statement issued Thursday by Direc
tor General James M. Barr, who also 
asks for the project the support o£- 
the country at large. * Mr. Barr says:

"The Jamestown tercentennial expo
sition, barring minor details which 
will be finished within ten days, is 
completed. It fittingly commemorates 
the great historical event which it was 
designed to celebrate, and it reflects 
credit on the state of Virginia, the 
south and the nation.

“In the character of its buildings, 
the excellence of its exhibits and the 
beauty of location on historical Hamp
ton Hoads, it compares favorably with 
any exposition held In this country, 
and it fully justifies its management 
in asking the united support o f the 
people Of the country.”

Kansa# Pioneer Is Dead'.
El Dorado, Kan., Aug. 9.—N. F. Fra

zier, president of the Citizens’ State 
bank, a pioneer and one of Kansas’ 
wealthy men, died at his home here 
Thursday, aged 62 years.

'Onto Newspaper Is Sold.
Hamilton, O., Aug. 9.—The Hamil

ton Evening Sun has been purchased 
by the Evening Democrat. There will 
be no change in the policy of the Dem
ocrat

Deafness Cannot be Cared 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition o f  themncOus lin
ing condition o f  the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube is inflamed yon have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out aĥ d 
this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing w ill be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out o f  ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition Of the mucous sur
faces.

We give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Go., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

CONCILIATOR A T  W O R K  ~

Bat He Refuses to Say Anything About 
What He Is Doing.

Chicago, Aug. 18. — Peace negotia
tions looking towards an adjustment 
o f the telegraphers’ strike by arbitra
tion were begun here last night. Labor 
Commissioner Neill, o f the United 
States government, and Ralph M. Eas
ley, secretary of ̂  the National Civic 
Federation, came to Chicago with this 
end in view. At night at 10 o’clock 
they went into conference with Na
tional Secretary Russell, of the tele
graphers’ organization.

The meeting lasted for over an hour, 
and was held behind closed doors. 
Neill when asked if any progress had 
been made toward getting the oppos
ing interests together declined to an
swer, and stated emphatically that he 
would have nothing to give out for 
publication until something of a-def
inite character had been decided up
on.

Many an innocent picture bas been

Tools
:: By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN

Author of STte Sown.” "Roctef* Comer.’*
** Rea One Gntfatka to AsoUar.”  Etc.

* * OepyTighfc, 1634. h r Harper & Brothers *

(COKTIKUED.]
Mffne raised ner suuuiuci-s wrar a 

pathetic gesture of resignation. :*
"The sleeping sickness,” she said," 

"what will you? There Is no remedy. 
He always said be would die of that 
He feared it ”

In the greater sorrow she seemed to 
have forgotten her child, who whs 
staring open eyed at the-ceiling. The 
two others, the boy and girl, were play
ing on the doorstep wfth some uncon
sidered trifles from tbe dust heap, 
after the manner of children all the 
world over. -

"He was not a good man,”  said 
Marie, turning to Jocelyn, as if she 
alone of all present would under
stand. “He was not a good husband, 
but”—She shrugged her shoulders with 
one o f her patient shadowy smiles— 
"it makes so little difference—yes?”

Jocelyn said nothing. None of them
had aught to say to lier, for each in 
that room could lay a separate sin‘ at 
Victor Durnovo's door. He was gone 
beyond reach of human justice to the 
higher court where the extenuating cir
cumstance* Is fully understood. The 
generosity of that silence was infec
tious, and they told her nothing. Had 
they spoken she would perforce have 
believed them, but then, as she herself 
said, it would have made so little dif
ference. So Victor Durnovo leaves 
these pages, and all we can do is to re
member the writing on the ground. 
Who among us dares to withhold the 
extenuating circumstance? Who is 
ready to leave this world Avithout that 
crutch to Jean upon? Given a mixed 
blood—e\ril black with evil white—and 
what Can the result be but evil? Given 
the climate of western Africa and "the 
mental irritation thereof, added to a 
lack o f education and the natural vice 
Inherent in man, and you have—Victor 
Durnovo.

Nestorius—the shameless—stretched 
out his little bare limbs aud turned 
half over on his side. He looked from 
one face to the other with the grave 
wonder that was his. He had never 
been taken much notice of. His short 
walk in life had been very near the 
ground, where trifles look very large, 
and from whence those larger stum* 
bling blocks which occupy our attention 
are quite invisible. He'had been the 
third—the solitary third child who 
usually makes-his own interest in life, 
and is left by .or leaves the rest of bis. 
family, ..

It was not quite clear to him why he 
was' the center of so much attention. 
His mind did not run to the .compre
hension of the fact that he was the 
wearer of borrowed plumes—the sable" 
plumes of King Death.

He bad always wanted, to get on to 
the kitchen table. There was much 
there that Interested him and supplied 
him with food for thought He had 
risked his life on more than one occa
sion in attempts to scale that height 
with the assistance of a saucepan that 
turned over and poured culinary deli
cacies on his toes, or perhaps a sleeping 
cat that got up and walked away much 
annoyed. And now that he was at last 
at this dizzy height be was sorry to find 
that be was too tired to crawl about 
and explore the vast possibilities of it. 
He was rather too tired to convey his 
forefinger to his month, and Was forced 
to work out mental problems without 
that aid to thought.

Presently his eyes fell on GuyOscard’s 
face, and again his own small features 
expanded into a smile.

“Bad cash!”  he said, and, turning 
over, vhe nestled down into the pillow, 
and fie had the answer to the many 
questions that puzzled his small brain.

• * * * * * *
As through an opera runs the rhythm 

of'one dominant air, so through men’s 
lives there rings a dominant note, soft 
in youth, strong in manhood and soft 
again in old age. But it is always 
there, and whether soft in the gentler 
periods or strong amid the noise and 
dang of the perihelion, it dominates 
always and gives its tone to the whole 
life.

The dominant tone of Sir John Mere
dith’s existence had been the high, clear 
note of battle. He Had always found 
something or some one,-to fight from 
tiie very beginning, and now, in .his old 
agei he was fighting still. His had 
neygr been the din and crash of war
fare by sword and cannon, but the 
subtler, deeper combat of the pen. In 
his active days lie had got through a 
vast amount of work; that unchronieled 

. work of tbe foreign office which never' 
comes through the cheap newspapers to 
tiie voracious maw of a chattering pub
lic. His name was better known on the 
banks of the Npva, the Seine, the Bos
porus. or the swift rolling Iser, than by 
the Thames, and grim, Sir John was 
content to have itjso.

[ t o  b e . c o n tin u ed .]

)P2W YORK STRIKE A SURPRISE

Did Not Expect Action There Until a 
: Later Day.

New .York, Aug. 13.—The strike of 
telegraphers which originated last 
Friday at Los Angeles, -where it Was, 
directed against the - Western Union 
company, has spread eastward and 
reachefijNcw York city, where three 
spontaneous "walkouts” followed in 
rapid succession. These were direct
ed against the Western Union, the Pos
tal Telegraph company and the Asso
ciated Press. The strike was first 
against the news organization and was 
fairly general throughout the country, 
excepting New England. Unexpected
ly, and when, it had been generally 
supposed that no action would be tak
en locally pending a conference of La
bor Commissioner Neill with influential 
labor representatives in Chicago on 
Thursday, the union operators de
clared a strike in the office of the'' 
Western Union.

In explanation it was said by the 
Strikers that three discharged employes 
who had called at the office for wages 
due had been treated with scant cour
tesy. An hour or so later the men in 
the main office o f the other local tele
graph company walked out.. In this 
instances it was said that tbe ufiion 
man had been asked to work a wire 
'manned in another city by a non-un
ion operator.
; While these strikes appear to be in 
violation of the understanding reached
by the local executive officers of the 
the walkouts officers of the union de- 
unions Sunday, immediately following 
dared that tbe strikers would receive 
the support of their organization, /it 
was added that a secret understanding 
was reached Sunday, by which^au- 
thoritywas given to the locaLsffiployes 
of the two telegraph companies to go 
out any time that their interests 
seemed to demand- immediate action. 
Just how effective the sti’ike,was is 
a matter of dispute, as It always .is In 
such cases.

Seneca Wins Two Races.
Rochester. N. Y., Aug. 18. — Tbe 

American defender qf the Canada’s 
cup Seneca in an eight-mile breeze, 
defeated the Canadian challenger Adele 
in the second of the-raoes. The Seneca 
also won the first race.

O H. DEMING
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R

• Manufacturer of

l / '

Gement Slock
and all kinds of *

- , V  . ■ •'

Concrete Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . >

P. O. B03C 172 " ¥

SCORES ON THE DIAMONDS

Chicago, Aug. 13. — Following are 
the base ball scores: '

League: At Pittsburg—New York
B, Pittsburg 3.

American: At Detroit — Philadel
phia 7, Detroit 3: at St. Louis—Wash
ington 3, St. Louis 7; at Cleveland — 
New York 3. Cleveland 5‘; at Chicago 
—Boston 5, Chicago 3.

Association: At Toledo—Milwaukee 
ft, Toledo 5: at Louisville—St. Paul 3, 
Lpulsville o: at Minneapolis—Indian
apolis 2, Minneapolis Q.
' Western: At Omaha — Pueblo 0, 

Omaha 6.

■[Telegraph Editor Found Dead.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 13.—H. S. 

Pugh, until recently telegraph editor 
of tbe 'News-Seimiter, was found dead 
In his room. He was well known in 
the newspaper profession, having 
worked at various times on. several 
o f the Chicago papers, as well as In 
Oakland, Los Angeles, Denver, De
troit and elsewhere.

WANTED—Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Spring?. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric

Go* V-

' Qend me your name and the 
names o f 5 reputable people as 
reference and I  w ill forward 
you a proposition to act as my 
dgent an.d sell my goods, in your

1 / -T . C. MOSELEY .
. Deparinenfc 15

32 East' 2 3rd Street NEW Y0RK CIY

The
Baker
Shoo

T H E  B E S T

$3.50
S H O E  M A D E FOR M EN

All Shapes 
Ztll Leathers

B ak er's  
S h oe Store
114W. Washington Sti

South Bend, Ind.
o

O pen  T h u rsd a y ftn d
M u m ?  BYfplH fti. 

■-■IP* -*1"

L et your Merchants. Complete
When you see articles in the mail 

order catalog that look low-priced 
just take it to your local merchant 
and let him compete. There is no 
doubt he can— just give him a fair 
chance.

Some women have such a passion 
for. hard wood in their homes that 
even their husbands are blockheads.

“ Everybody Should Know”
___  #

says G. G. Hays, a prominent business 
main o f Bluff. Mo., that Bucklen’s Ar- 
nic Salve is the quickest and surest 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or to a c&se of piles. 
I ’ ve used it and know what I ’m 
talking about.”  Guaranteed- by 
W. N. Brodrick, Druggist, 25c.

It  is almost impossible to match a 
sample in buying experience. s,
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*4\£getablePrepatalLonfor As
similating tlieFoodandBegala- 
ting the Stomachs andBowelsof
I n f a n  t s  / C h i l d r e n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
M o t  N a r c  o t i c  .

Jbape afOltIJIrSAMUELPITGHER
fionpkui Seed’" 
j4lx.Senna *Bodiell* StdiS—
Jbu&e Setd. * 
f&pennwb — ,BiGatomakSbetk*JfBn»Seed~
Omi&d Sugar Wntayreen, FtavoK

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o  s s  OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oF

N E W Y O R K .
A fb  m o n t h s  o l d  V

j ;  U t i s i s - j ^ c i M s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

CASTORIA
THE OENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAI9I &MORTON LINE

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :00 p. m.
and 10:30 p. m. every day.

Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m, and 11:30 p. m.
Three p. m. and nine p, m, interurban cars from South-Bend connect with steamer at 

St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big- Four, Michigan Central and P . M. Steam Railways,
The right'is reserved to change lliis schedule without notice,

D o c k ,  C h i c a g o ,  F o o t  W abash Avenue.

REAL ESTATE—If you Wish to buy or sell, 
kindly call on me. B. T. MORLEY. Eyes Examined FREE

D U I  OB BENT real estate property-or place 
what you have with TBEAT & PEKBOTT.

D .R.L. E .P kck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Besidence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

£ )K  M. M. Knight, Homepatbie Pbysi- 
^ c ia n  and Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office and residence pbone 52.

U N D ER TA K E R S
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, Micrf.

H. O PERROTT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 1 18

D r .  J e s s e  F i l m a r  
D R N T I S T

P hone 9 5 , 2  R in gs
Post Office Block

J. W. EM M ONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night,

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

We return carfare for the round trip with
in 25 miles of South Bend to those fitted 
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE|& J.EWONTREE
230 S. M iciigan St.,

S ou th  B en d , Ind.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic, crowds.

. W. Batchelor,
jy / ______ P h on e 63

5 © .H .
Attorney at Law and Counselor In 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
. Notary Puhlic

Office fijrst door north of ̂ n d ik e  Bftm,

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Hours 

Day and-Night

DIGGINS &  SON
MAIN STREET

Impatience'Sometimes of Value.- 
Impatience may be a fault at home 

ir in society, but in the workshop or 
office It l i  a big step toward* success

...... Q̂OPT AK -


